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Funeral Obsequies ofthe Late GeneralHays.

MONDAY NORNENO, MAY 10, Inc
The remains of the lamented Brigadier

General Alexander Hays were Interred inAl-legheny Cemetery on Saturday afternoon,
Thither they were follswed bya large com-
mune of 'edgers and citizens

The Comte:
Dram= Courr.--indgeo Hampton and

-WiUWEe will to-day take up the argument
list, composed of the follwing ewe : •

Scott, Born. a Con Hooter d McCloskey. Me-llon Yarrum trial.
2 IL Townsend sr If Carroll. 11.1e for judg-ment.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

CETAND SUBUBBAN OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES
General Conference M. E. Ourcb TER =MY IIRATE

=MI
The Conference assembled this morning at

1114 o.'clock, Rev. Bishop Arabs in the chair.
the! Rev. J. r. Ditemitt, of ,Illinois, actedaselan:an. The Journal of yesterday was
read and approved:

The Committee on itinerastey ,repoited thatthey had Agreed to recommend the restore.eau Of the supernumerary relation: to the
discipline which lied been expunged- et thelast union of the General ConfereneeThe report was laid over under the rule.The Committee on the Stateads Country-made thefollowing 'report, which was adopt.ed:

•
At ten o'clock the body was removed fromthe residence of John B. McFadden Esq.,father-La-law of the deceased, and placed inthe vestibules! the FirstPresbyterial:Church,Wood street, where It lay In state until twoO'clock. The coffin was tastefully decoratedwith evergreen wreaths, flowers, eta., and theswords which he had borne with him inbattle, five In number, were lying' crossedupon the coffin lid of the departed hero.The flag which he loved so well, and whichhe had so latelyconsecrated with his blood,was folded about the coffin. Thousands ofcitizens ofboth sues, and of every conditionin life, visited the church to look for the lasttime upon the fees of the illustrious patriot 'The body was in charge of a guard ofsoldiers,and the people were permitted toeater by thesouthern door, pus through the vestibule tothe centre,erhere the hotly lay, and then do.part by the northern door. Among those whocame to gaze upon the features of the dead,were some whohad known him as a soldierand fought under his command.

me runnat BLETICCS.

3 Dilworth 1. Bidwell n Porter Rolfe I Admit.Rale to wit aside mica' to pay toe :
6 toot; Baum & Con Rioter A HoCloakey.Motionfor newtrial.
SW. H. Taber &Co re Heath, Duff&Co Ruleto nabstitute 7. H. Dedfas defendant.7 Haigh & Graham vs Hostettn I ffrolth. Ruleto strike off nonstilt.
I0 Iknderdlr„re CitizensB. R. W. Co..Motion (ornew trial.

ibbert vs A. Bert I Co. • Rao for judg-ment.
10Juo. V. Perry vs JohnRea. Qumitiorm of lawreserved.
11 A. Wright for nun J. Wright and wif,.Role to men judgment.
12L. Knot: vsldelledght et et. Rule to etay pro-ceedinmi.

•
13 0. MCConshs et al vas. O. Ferree.14 Birmingham Deposit Co vs William WhighaM.Motion for new trial15 Wilson, Carr& Co, vs John Heath et a. He-llcat to strikeoff nonsult.
10 3, H. Page vs E. Reath. Questions of law re-served.
17 John Ilaldhog, Jr., •is Cakland B. W. Coq ,: Mo-tion for new trial:
18 E. 11.01nnhu vsW. krOinnies. Motion for new
19 8. ArClean vs E. T. Ilegraw. Rule to showcause, to,
20 W. J. Smith re J Rea. Bole for feigned issue.21 Lewis' ears et I Hutchinsongandshee. Quojtated.

Volgt & vs James WlLoho. Queetionsof law reserve
nJ.B. Morgan n P. 0. 21.121.Y. Questions oflaw reserved.

W. W. Robins re Paluater Wilson. Rule toau !n attachment.
25 Kramer a Rhamewe Toulon, Ewan I Co. Muletoopeujudgment.
27 Wm. Young m A. Best & Co. Rafe for judg-ment.
13 Report ..of Viewers on the opening of Averystreet, Allegheny.
PJ Margoret n n 0012illy et al. Rule tomark Judgment for me of James Canton.30 Alex. Meer. rrs H. 0. Rheem et al Bole forJudgment.
The Court will also take up Its Equity Listcompleting the following Cue. :1 ham CharlesnT. J. tlleeyeott el al. Role foran attachment. •
2 lime E.Appleton n Geo. E. Appleton. Reportofmaster.
3 Welch& Cromer vs R. B. 8111 et al. Bill andtuner.
48.ArClurkan vs D. •Hogley et al. Rummelto manner.
8 0. kl'Oombe nG. Forme. Report of roastm

CHEERING NMI'S FRB GRANT!

Thursday's Battle
GREATEST FIGHTING IN HISTORY

Fighting lirto ermkg!? Until Ar••
The Coairalttee on the State of the Countryhave conusidored the following subject sub.

- witted to thorn by the General Conferonce,vial
Whereas, le. le a well koown fart that the DI. E.Church *Lithe fleet to tender Its obligation. to theGovernment under the Constitution, In the days oflirsisidngton,and,

• Whereas, The fate record athe Cearch bee never- been taruletsti by disloyalty; tad Whereas, our!taunters and people Aft truly anddeeply to gym-
path) with -the Government in Its efforts to put
down therebellion, end sat the uptive free ; there-Ewe

BATTLE MiEWED AT NTH O'CLOCE

CONTISTED TILL. THREE RIGA T MORNING

At two o'clock the body was removed fromShe vestibule, and plaied in front of the pul-pit, which hadbeen appropriately draped withthe national colon, and festooned withwreaths and flowers. The pall bearer,were: Col. D. B. Morrie Lieut. Col. Orals,MajorMajor Charles Barnes,Morrie, Peale,' Major
Irish Ca

l
pt Hayman,Cat.Moorhead, Capt.and Capt. Morgan. Theaudience room, vestibule and galleries werenow densely crowded withspectators.After a solemn dirge by the choir, Rey. W.D. Howard, D. D., read the followinghymn :

"Hark, from the tomb, a doleful wandMar ears attend the cry.
Ye living men come view tee groundWhen yea mutt shortly Mt"

The hymn was lung with lmpressiveeffect, after which Dr. Howard
treadmakableportions of the -Hi:captures, and then ledin a moat fervent- and. eloquent prayer,which moved many of the audience to tears.Rey. Wm. M. Paxton, D. D., then delivered• very interesting biographical sketch andeulogy of the deceased, which was listened towith profound attention. After giving a briefraster" of the military career of the deceased,the speaker concluded, as follows':It may be interesting to know the Mate ofGemini Hays' thoughts and feelingsjust be-fore entering upon that desperate conflict. Ina letter written upon the morning on whichthe march commenced, ho says

" Tide morning was beautiful, for
'Lightlyand brightly shoo* the sun,As if the more was •poredone.' •

The Army of the Potomac Achievesthe Greatest Victory of the War.
frearivel, That • committee or three be appointed,Whole antfltshell beLegroom! to Weahlastan andto present to the Preeldeet of the trolled States the

&entrance. ofour Church, in a entteble edam's, thatwe are ofth htna.le heart and hand In the priest
straggle for hernia tights and free lostftutloos.

They beg leave to report that they recom-
mend thatfire be substitute for thresits the'iambic of the.cemmitton, and that the rem-
littleness thus amended be approved.

•The Committee-on Book Concern reoom-mended £bat the agent at New York be au-thorised to establish a Depository In the city
• ofPhiladelphia, provided it can be done with-

' Out serious-loss to tke concern.
The Committee en Slavery-presented a re-

port, which was laid Capon the table andmadethe order of the day for next Tuesday, at 1.0o'clock. •
The unfinished subject pendingat the timeof adjournment yesterday; was. taken up—-namely, the. appointment of an additionalSecretary for the Missionary Society.Rev. • Mr. cola marred as an amendment,thatthe new Secretary shall reside upon the'Pundit lieut. This was laid upon the table.The resolution pending wall so amended as-to allow the iumistant Missionary Secretaryto reside at New York, and the additionalSecretarywas not allowed, and so the matterfinally passed.
The third rush:Won of the Report, Instruct.fug the Minionary Board to reserve a con-tingent fund of $25,000 was passed.

• The Committee on Episcopacy made a re-
• port which was laid over under the redo.

- Onmotion the report 11s. 2 was then taken' up for consideration. The first item remota-
: mend. the term of ministerial !mince to beextended to three years instead of two.In opposition to thisa minority of the Cot*mitts° presented .report.

Bev, Dr. Wakciey, of Now York, opposedthe changeas being dangerous to the Itiner-antly, mud contrary to !the landmark, of Me-thodism. Onehundred and fifty items of Pro-posed 'changes in the discipline of the Churchhave been referred to the Committee on Its-There are plenty of people , wheezeready to tear down the fabric, but very fewable to build it up.
,Thereports were laid upon the table for thepurpose of hearing the delegates from the

• Wesleyan Methodist Church in Canada.The cengratulatory letter from the Confer-ence ofthat body was mad,wkiniteras followedby an address from the Rev. Mr. Cannon,.• delegate from that body.
, The Her.Air. Nellie, co-delegate from Cat-. ads, was then heard. 'Both gentlemen werelistened to with marked attention.

Ittrv.- Dr. Hibbard, of Gamine*, offered aresolution ofcordial greeting to the Wesleyanbody in Canada.
The address was retorted to the Committeeon Ocanspondenes.
Sitorday (to-morrow) at 12 o'clock, wasfixed upon as eke time when the Conferencewill visit the Hall of Independence.The 17nics League:invited the body to visittheir house on Monday evening next, at PIo'clock, which was accepted.

•^, The hourof 11 o'clock having arrived, thedeputation from the Colored Methodist Con-ference, now in session, wereintrodued, andproceeded to address the body to whichthey were sent.
An address replete with beautiful allusions,was read by the Rev. Mr. Clark.
This document was intelligent,able, and• clear, and wasfeeluntly applauded.Another address was delivered by the liar.Mr.Revels.-
He remarked that the hydra ,headed mon-ster—the Southern ollgarehy—had refusedto let the white clergymen of the North gothere toprea-h the gospel, least they shouldinterfere with the slaves—and the same power

would -not let the colored ministers go therebecause therweresmoked Yankees,and so thegreat commission ofthe gospel ministry could• not be carried to that region—but now theline of separation is broken down. We havewaited God's thee, and now, thank God, histime has oozed. Tho reinarka of this speakerwevfneuentlYlntstrupted byapplause in the•gallenes, and otherparts of the House.Another address to the Conference wasmade batheRev. Mr. Kennel; at the conoloDIM of this speech the whole assembly was intabbies ofcadmium.The Rev. Father Boehm, the eldest livingMethodist minister and the travelling coin-
. pardon of Rev. Bishop Asbury, the first
' Bishop of theChurch in the Uted.'States, Was than bronaht IsPoll the platform,sad gave some historic-lreminiscenees.eon-nested with the separats" of the coloredpeople from the jurisdiction of the white.church in 1813 erllll4.

THE REBELS RETREATEVG!!

Our Troops its Close 'Pursuit

THE FIELD OP BATTLE.

A HORRIBLE SPECTACLE !!

The Dead and Dying in Piles Three
and Four Deep !
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Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gatotto.
W4I3IIIItOTOK Crnr, Bilky 14, 1683

Place no credit in the sensational stories
telegraphed to Now York last night,and dis-
tributed by the Associated Press to-day, that
Lee is retreating in wild disorder, that hie re-
treat Is becoming a rout, and .the like. The
news is good enough without any attempt to
swell it by indiscriminate exaggeration. So
far as is known here there is nothing to war-
rant any statement that Lee did not retire in
as good order as could have been expected
and the stories of our picking up prisoners by'
the thousand on the way, are pure inventions.

There begins to be reason for supposingthat our losses in killed and wounded have
been greatly exaggerated. Certainly thelists
that are In do not warrant any such estimate
of our limes as forty thousand, and half that
number would tin-bearer the truth.

No messengers have arrived from the army
to-day up to this writing, sp. rn., bringing
down the narrative toWlater hour than yes-
terday afternoon.

Large supplies irons the Sanitary Commis-
sion went down to-day.

Several Senator, and Representatives re-
turned from Fredericksburg and the front this
afternoon. ,General Grant's headquarters
have been moved forward to Spottylvania
Court Gouge. There had been no fighting

after 0 o'clock yesterday morning. Up to the
10th the negro troops behaved very well. On
Tuesday the rebels shouted out "no quarters
to the negro." The negroes replied that they
would be glad tofight on those tonne, and
they kept their word. They went in hand-
-1021:11G7 and fought about twenty minutes and
repulsed the enemy, but took no prisoners.Gen. Grant's policy has hews to use the vete-
rans to do the heavy fighting, then to throw
forward his negro and other.reserve troops.

Rebel officers lay that Lee announced to
his army after every day's fightingthat they
had won a brilliant victory.

At Fraderitkillurg the wounded are well
eared for. The Sanitary and Christian Com-
mission and Medical Departmenr have fur-
nished abundant Mores, nurses and everything
needful.

----
Although we were anticipating to maniaateight o'clock, it might have been an appropri-ate harbinger of the day of the regenerationof mankind; but it only brought to remem-brance, through the throats of many buglesthat duty enjoined upon each one, perhapsbe-fore the settingsun, to lay down a lifefor hiscountry." •

In the beginning of this last engagement,when Gen. Hanger* took position and wasimmediately assailed by the fall carps of Gen.Longstreet• Gen. Hays with his brigade occu-pied a front position in the thickest of thefight. They had been engagedfor about :be-half an hour, when Gan. Hays, after ridingalong bin whole thee, halted at the head ofhisold regiment (the 63d.) He had scares pausedwhen a rife ball struck him justabove thectrlof his hat, and penetrating the brain, hefell insensible to the ground. He breathedhardly for three hours afterwards, and then,without a return to lonscionsizese, he ex-pired.
Thai fell the hero of thirty-two battlefields. He fell just where he should haveretitled to have fallen—at the head of his ownold regiment—Alm 63d Pennsylvania. Hefell just-as every patriot moldier should fall,with his face to the foe. He fell heroically,gloriously, as the Secretary of War announc-ed, at the head of his column, cheering andsustaining itagainst an overwhelming fore*of the enemy.
We mourn hislon for the fail of each aleader at inch a allele when our coun-try needs brave hearts and strong arms, is nosmall calamity. All who knew him agreethat he never feared a fee, that he was asbrave a man as ever entered a field of battle.His best et:logic= is contained in the wordsof one of his own comrades in arms who saidthat his simple prexertze would make a regi-meht of cowards brave. •

Whilst we mourn his lees, we feel it to be ahappy heritage to honor his memory. Theeolemn feeling that pervades this community;the closing of places ofbtudnese; the1301260112110of citizens to to, sanctuary, with the volun-tary tribute of military honors—all give evi-dence of the depth to which,the common heartis stirred, and of the affection and admirationwhich his memory awakens.The battle is fought wad the victory won;and we honr the patriots who achieved it.And new, friende, fellow-citizens, look uponthat bier—-
“tie Unlikea hero taking Mann,IV/Lb hfriaartialshroud &nand him. 7His battle-fag is his winding-sheet, and onhis bosom rest five swords, each the rewardof valor: One—the gift of his early friendsand companions in his native town (Frank-lin), as thereward of his gallantry in the bat-tles of Palo Alto and Resace de la Palma.Another—s token of affection end admirelliepfrom the Texan.Rangers. A third—presentedtohim by his own company (the City Guards),through the brave and lamented Col. Child,.The fourth—an elegant and expensive swordrecently presented to bum ke a testimony ofthe confidence and regard of the citizens ofPittsburgh. The fifth—tiis battle sword,which he carried when he fell on the field ofcarnage.

And now to all thee, honors we add thisday the tribute of our deep, heartfelt grati-tad:hand curtgodertaffsotionateremembrance.Whatever other debts fhb nation may repu-diate, let es never repudiate the debtof grat-itude we owe to the mama:lei and to the wid-ows and orphansof the noble men who havelaid their lives upon their eenntry's altar.We honor Gen. Alexander Heys, es Ameri-cans, for his true-hearted devotion to orbcommon country. We honor him as Penn-i !Amiens, for hie achievements in drivingthe rebel hoard from Penneyleania soil. Wehonor him as Pittsburghere, as the embodtment and representative of the loyalty andcourage of this city in the armies of freedom,All honor to the fallen hero!
Soldier, rest, thy warn. o'er:bletithe alien that know no waking.Lown of battle &MaramoreDay. of darkness, nights of watching.

At the conclusion of Dr. Pexton's address,the Doxology was sung, and the assembly' was &sad-seed with the benediction.
SIM PaionianOtt.

In the meantime, the military escort, con-' aiming of between three and four hundredmea, doing provost guard duty here and atCamp lleyneWs, had been formed byLieuten-ant Colonel William L. Botta, assisted byI Captains Davis, Little, and Griftithe, andLieutenants Graham, Harper and others.Theescort had been formed in front of thechurch, and immediate!' on the appearanceof the corpse the battalion was brought to
g

a” present,:' and the band struck up a dire.Thecon wai conveyed &length° front to theright of the escort, and placed in the hearse.The escort was then brought to a "shoulder,"wheeled ierirolemn by platoon to the left,When amts were reversed, and the battalionmoved to the front of the procession. Theorder was as follows :

Great Western Band.MilitaryEwen, Lt. Clok Polak, Commending.Elam.PallBearers, Int:latrine..Mach...riled Umbers of the Cid, Panrayirnala Prtotters, es mearown carryingthe old reginuottai
family and Friends of theMayer and Membereof tkenells.,Citizen.

Prey -lonely acknowledged- 005.60
..... 211,600 /50Total .....

During the week V20,000 has been sent toGeo. H. Stuart at the Central aloe. Contri-butions may be sent to Joseph Mbree, Trea-surer, No. Tt Wood street.

Dirstes vitou;Geo. H. &MLR; &.p.—Adispatch filial Mr. Stuart, Chairmen of theUnited States Christian Commission underdate of the 12th inst., to the Cincinnatibranch, mays "The Christian Couuninionhas one hundred and thirty-nine delegate, onthe bloody ground In Virginia, with team,and supplies. Mere men will be lent fromday to day,am fast as they can begot through.A great amount of money will be needed forbattlefieldstores. What Is given now will beneed at once to save the lives of men whohave bravely feught and fallen tosave thenation. The emergency is greater than everbefore. Fifteen thousand wounded at Fred-ericksburg, besides all left en the great bat-tlefield,. All the motley that can be got willbe needed. Can you not stir op your peopleto meeet the emergency? Pittsburgh has rais-ed nearly thirty thousand dollars this week.

• ilfcresxzgr Qr Titoors.—The 105th regi-ment of Ohiob, passed through the cityon Saturday afternoon, on their wly East.Tho regiment L commanded by Mayor Guth-rie, of Cibainnati, end many of the leadingcitizen' of that city are in the ranke. TheSabsistence Committee furnished them withsupper at City Halt
Mnrucrea's Wrei r..an.—Oa ThursdayLast, as Bev. Mr. Tarts;Rector of the Spiced.psi church of Alinement's, Schuylkill county,was riding in a buggy with his wife, theherse ran away and the vehicle was upset.Mr. Tortat had his °War bone broken, buthis wife sustained injuries of the head whichloused her death.

NISI MOLL= MAGIII. •hiresand worthy young woman,realghldinyg neparectableBed-ford, Pa., committed 'plaids on bondsy, the17th alt., by banging herself with •rope tothe limb of a wildcherry tree. tike was sat-ferfng from mental aberration, and thoughtthat her family was coming to want.

Taaavaa.--"Lene, the street Singer," anew domestic.play, writtenexpressly for EttieHenderson, will be performed at the Theatrefor thefirst time eta, evening. The perform-ance will **naiads with the force entitled•'Yoaag America."

The road leading from the b.ttio field 11 In
a bad condition and jammed with long wag-on trains.

Dispatches jest received from the front
bring down the narrative to 7 o'clock of last
Friday evening. tip to that time the permit
ordered in the morning bad not been heard
from, but it was not believed that the enemy
had gone very far In Very mach disorder.

Daring Thursday night there was a despe.
rata infantry tight, beginningat 9 o'clock and
continuing up to nearly 4 o'clock in the morn-
ing.. It was wholly a musketry fight,and sointense was the enthusiasm animating our
army, that even the officers took =Like' from
the hands of dying soldiers and themselves
loaded and fired with the rest-

The rebels began retiring about 4 o'clockin the morning, shortly after the missatlonezif
this firing. Meantime Lee lent Ina flag of
truce asking for a cessation of hostilities for

24 boars to enable him to bury his dead.Grant promptly replied that Gen. Lae need
give himselfno linesmen on this:subject, as
ho (Grant) had plenty of men. and would see
that therobal dead were properly buriedand
the woundedcared for, so that:Gen. Lee:must
-not allow any consideration of this 'kind tointerferewith his contemplated movements.

There were 9400 rebel prisoners at Belle
Fiain that aro well clothed, well fed, and aro

F. R. hlram, Esqformerly ticket agent ofthe Cleveland and Pittsburgh, Railroad, dmbeen appointed General Ticket Agent of; theClevelandand Pittebargh, and Pittsburgh,Port Wayne and Chicago Railroads.
Mm Ciro. Woms, of Nortimmberiandcounty,aged.ointy-Ere yean,was burned to death afew days ago. While engaged In burningbrash, his clothes caught be and be perishedbefore assistance reached him.

• • .
Arestriction of greethag and congratulationWas passed to reference to the African Idetho—-:dist E. Church, and a committee was ap—-;pointed to ‘Egalre into ;tire expediency ofopening a ,correspondence • with the African••lg. E. Church.

was announced that Her. Dr. Wakely
' Mould preaeh in the Bt. 'John's Church thisitmmialtig and that Rev. Mi. Wilbur, of Oregon-villprimiai to-might is tbo Front street101inredi.Front street above Laurel. AU shouldhear him:

Ban:wine Gen. A. V. Kann, who it play-ing en Important a part in Gen. Butler's ex-pedition, mill be recollected aa haring beenconspicuous In the thus of Morgan throughOhio bat grimmer.

Paerotar, OALL.—naT. P. S. Davie, of Nor-Motown, Pa., and formerly of Maryland, hasreceived and accepted a cell from the German.ReformedCongregation ofOharnbersbug,Pa.,tobecome their putor.o:lnferenceadjourned with doxology and thePenedfetton from Rev.. Mr. Jewitt, of Rock

Arrest of an Alleged illaturber of thePeaCo.l

Bommr Jarriss.--Some forty substitnteeho deserted from a New Jersey regiment,arrived in this city yesterday In charge of •guard, on their way West torejoin their rag - 1-EIOOGcolored man named Robinson, whoresideson a farm In Ross township,near Perrysville,Was arrested on Friday list, on a warrant is-Stied hyididerman Thstior,at the• instance oferterainf bie neighbors, and brought to thisTeappeate that Robinson, who Is deafand dumb, owns i farm in Ross township,Limon which heresides. The parties who madethe information against him allege that he Is'tot of Sound mind, and is occasionally so vio-lent as to endsager the • liverof those aroundhim. His parents died two yeallego, einesWidth time he has boon living alone, enduingno one toaprr soh his dwelLiog. Re imaginesthat tome unknown enemy to watching for anopportunity to usassfnate him and keeps aloaded musket and pistol nearPhil bed, withwhich toprotecthimeelf. Tho Alderman heldhini to ball for a hearing on Wednesday next.

Los? Bor.—William D. Elliot, aged tenyears, left the residence of his parents, onSandusky street, Allegheny, on Friday last,since which time nothing has been hesad ofhim.

pronounced by our men the best lookingprisoners we have ewer taken from Lee's

DBAD.—Mra. Agnes Williams, mother oflion. Thomas Willlams,dled on Saturday last,at her residence lot Greensburg, In the 80thyear of her age.

army. They make no complaints abouttheir rattans.
Here in _Washington the feeling, particu-

larly in Ciliatel circles, u conddrutt, but notenthusiastic. Nobody doubts that there Is
still severe workahead of ns. Meantime all
looks encouraging. Sigel has been heardfrom. Gen. Crooks is not far from theLynchburg and Hut Tennessee Railroad.

SPECIAL LOCAL NOTICES
THOMAS PAuT, Plaln and OrnamentalßlataRoofer, and dealer in Penney!Tanis and Ver-

mont elate of the but quality at low ratesOffing at Alex. Laughlin'., near the WiderWorks, Pitteburgh, Pa.
WAIIIIIIIGITON, May 13.—The Army of thePotomac has achieved the greatest victory of

the war. After the greatest fightingin his.
tory, the battle of Thursday is acknowledgedto be the heaviest bf all, lasting from day-
light till after dirk a renewed about nineo'clock p. m., and continuing till 9 a.m., bothparties contending forthe posseulon do tineof ride pits, from which our men had driventhe enemy in the Morning.The rebels fellbulk early Friday morning,and skarmishing leatow going on. Oar troopsare fallowingthem through the woods.The scene preseited is entirely beyond de-scription. The dead and dying are In thebreutworks on 'soh aide, in piles three andform feet deep, and many of them pierced Indifferent parts of the body.. The enemy hadremoved a large portion of their dead andwounded during the nightfrom 101[10 portions*of the lines, but there were pits wham theycould not reach, and In these piaci' they layas thick as cur own: It was Ithusy'm divisionof the 2d corps that abetted the position, andIndoing 'so -lost about seven hundred men.Every Tubuai in the division dstinguithedMelt, and nonitbore a greater part than the93d New York. ;.1361. Carroll's brigade aidedthis division la Ahe charge, and as usual per-formed Weir share with marked gallant,.Col. Carroll w/ts wounded a second time,bat Is still on duty. •
Some of the rebel caissons are now beingbrought In, which Scald notlbefore this time.Thenumber of gnus capturedd Is 39.y stands of colors have been taken,but jthe captors still retain them as trophies.Carroll's btitade took 'number ofpris-oners and a stand dealers this morningfroma rebelregiment, Which they' Surprised la aplace of weeds. enemyLisaa.:—At o'el@oistheewas fetidto have ',fallen bulk:toga new line, abatidon-ingtheir works on the right; and apparently.getting into potation for another cordest44Gen. Meade las Mudd azs.eloquesitir;irltlatoULiddrarg,l . - t. Amos•tha.tateualltee to omrer,aft -the following killed litidor=tet,Captitint; P. Winer, Livat,TAlran.of theAtunsq and ClSP‘Attsds Adolstekt44l.fatattalliateral on Gatialii Mott's 'UMI%s. third brissdNiligugr.AntdiTi:'''

Found browned.
The Wray of an unknown man wet foundfloating Laths Allegheny river, on Baturday

attune's, by some boys who ware at play
someupon rafts, The body 'came to the nu-

"

floe between two of the rafts, and was dragged'colt of thelwatecr by the boys. Coroner Me-
.: biting was notilid, sad: held jot in-quest.. The deemedhad ndrnarks or papers
" • about him, try which he could be identified.Ss;had black nit—pants, Coat and net—"art had a heavy beard all our his ties.He worebohnerboots, nailed all our thesolos,sad badprobably been employed abuts roll-.togmill. The body had evidently been in therata for as coulderable time, andwas washed
• offIrjr the late freshet. Further informationWAbe obtalaed upon application to 'John Ma-Clang, Coroner, at the 'office of AldermenDonaldson.. - . _

WRIT an amount of Buffering and Venueamong the Volunteers would bePILLS bythe free use of HOLLOWAY'ANDOINTMEINT. Pot Wounds, Bores and Sonnythe Ointment is a certain cure, and for Bowelcomplaint', Raven, Small Pox, kn., the Pillsare thebest medicine in the world.Holleway'a Pills and Ointmentare now re-tailed, owing to the high price of drug, Ac.,at 30 cents, 75 cents and $1 10 per box or pot.For sale In Pittsburgh by B. L. Bohai-stock and Co-The cortege moved along Wood to Liberty,up Liberty to Hand, down Hand to Penn,and along Penn to the Cemetery. While theprocession was moving, minute guns werefind from the foot of Clithrtreet, by a detach-ment of artillery ander Capt man. •
CIAZKONMS AT TNI GUT&When the prom:ion approached the grave,the escort wu bnftedsi and formed in lineof battle. -The corpse was thenborne slowlyalong in front of the line, from the right tothe grave—the escort being at a "present."

Ai soon as the coin had bees placed besideif* Ara* theream "shoulder," and "reston arms" were given.
.Theluenns ofthe gallant dead were thennewlywed Badly lowered to their last restingpiece, after Which the beautifulburial lentos:of the Hplion-pal Church weeread by the Itev.Daild 0. Pnge, D. It., of Christ's fthrech.lll-
-

Thebattalion was then ordered to "load
at will, and after great eautioalLad been ex-ercised to gnixdagaittstatroidentsthwierelenda
were And over the haro'Ngram by the en-tire.battalion..

Pot sale ale° by Geo. A. Kelly, Federalstreet, Allegheny atty.

Grimm Norrom—The attention of on,readers is directed to the brilliant usortmentof Spring and Summer Goods lot reoeivodby eurfriandMr. John Weisz, Re. 121yid-mat 'treat, A llegheny. Mb stash comprisesa great variety of Panay hunch, English,Spelt and Ameriaan'Cassimeres and Cloths,and fine Silk:and Customs Vestinp,all ofwhich will be rage up to order la thaBOW and In the best Runner. A chilesIndian of liundshlng Goods also on hand andfoi sale, together with a WI stook of Ready!dada ClotWr,wetland fashionably made.

. 1 i _...............„...___"... atop
Awporotant to the Ladles. theThe ses Stiletto, N0.43 /14.CW:es:reeAf ,hailqtti:tiecolsaderod. !Iliopen today theirEl

: - i...,,, to._ and- Basques,- in. cloth sod11.bora" get/um with a 'complete assortmentestlebe In dobbin°of:business. The' yselbko taste of the fdlsseaElliott. hi A I. 'SUSS tie that any article sold by them. .-. Is the that canbe procured;and thehales ,n'----teDreiti ass has Murano of the opportu- 1miff offered to -purchase their faralshinggoods.;The Ckildren's 'Department has 'also teen'-:...likriely zsplinietted, and Is miff(template in~-erturdatailr..We-would direct attention to.: Ito: adrerthemont to he found in another
-'. Mtrotid.salt has bean extosidodby '410:orntorogations of BroomMlle nod `LittleAtedstonsv- to Roy. Joseph W. Ekursnr.:ll, onmember of the Icat &tearChtti of their:mt.era Theological :Eitalmoy. The Were oi"bred is$l,OOO garau:. .

~.The pulpits oftheelbeen scrogrsgatiolt were made mem bythe•=etisct anor; V.was* who has a..' Xeall to prsaill anAllooola, ---' •
-

'

Eauurrine-Samuel Graham & Co., Mer-chant Tailors,hare removed to 73 Smithfieldstreet. We are Jost remising ear mondsupply of spring and summer goods, andwould most respectfullyinvite our friends andthe; public in general to cumin* oar newstook, billeting it to be one of the finestStooks.et merchant tailor goods in the olty.'Bury garment warranted to gleefoil tab-faction, in boil! lido* and quality. as,, us •call befori puressing elsewhere and Adz.Ar °molter. daagag& MCCuniuy
&mit/debt drat&

The/mites beim =did, the procentosretuned to the-Shy—the escort hustle beanSosithed to Wilbur* Nesse for dicsdinud..The militia aaeoitwai eadliside alike to:the 'city sad the Moors end nes whoopzaPwl•ad it., The 'entire ouTsziketents win Mz3l.,tsbly conducted, 'midfoisted,. doing tributeto thememory ofSea, Al ruder Hari
Mourn. Pottle; Ne• - /62 3reellbstrest„ boom skelthtebband-amt.

Ifo tedttenbetteUM out by offering loitbut asWitiblitOOM4-,:be ebened.wory-essie, tbelowoutetbas wills beOW, eatblithe , and skttlowoortop-

oorizooingUzinolo A4ll to applied
. ,

„Macon Chomximizur.-41r.:Iss. ZOO/icon
cabin of.Sam 0/01111Talmili.*Bleisroonatys 931 the30tVtlilyilt,'advanood ve of nhatlAislis nn. t •,
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don, Bth eons, kit but ono :field officer on'duty, Major Hickman. .

Nair Tan, May 16.—The' herald's sthoorps correspondent, of /Stay 13th, 6 p.m., says The fight continued through theafternoon of the 12th, and terminated beforenightfall with a victoryfor our troops. Ttefight was more terrible than in the forenoon.We added largely to our prisoners, and pun-ished the enemy more severely than on anypreview day. We have taken 8,000 prisonerswhile we have not lost over half that numberand only three spiked guns. Every batteryin the corps was engaged, averaging over 600rounds each. Nearly all the batteries in theother corps were also similar.General Wright and two of his staff woreslightly wounded by a shell, but did not leavethe held.
The wounded in the sth Corp/ aum up 800in to•day's fight. The Bth Massachusettsregiment, which left Culpepper Court Housewith 600 maskets has but 93 men left. The2d Vermont, which had 530 minket', has but130 left. The 4th Michigan, which had 27Tat the first fight, now numbers only IT men.The rebel General Johnaon, of Hill's Corps,was killed yesterday.
Allerold correspondence, dated Battle Field,May 13th, 6p. in., says One of our starof6eers informs me that he conversed to-daywith arebel Litutenant, a prisoner who gaveLim some Interesting facts regarding the lateGeneral Wadsworth. The General, bei.aays,lived three days after he fell Into their hands,and was very kindly treated. Be we, con-soiou.s up to j.he hoar of his death, and hi,only regret was, not Mist he had fallen mor-tally wounded, bat that he ahould die amongthe enemies of his country, for which he hadgiven his life a cheerful sacrifice.

BERMUDA EtTIDIMD A. M., MAT 13, usPoulain Alcamo,'May 14.—The rebel pris-oners captured loot night Jay Lee admits alons of 30,000 in killed, wounded anff missing.The Petersburg /Muter of May 12thasp Gen.Walker, of Virgisca, was wounded at Spott-'ululate, losing one foot. The enemy cer-tainly fought with nem and desperation.G I Rays, of Louisiana, waswridedyesterday. General L. Staffer& of °nisi.ens, died yesterday in Richmond.

=DAYS CHAT CAVALRY RUED

A COMPLETE SE7C.:,'ESS

Dmerstetton of the Enemy-hi ElattroadBridge,' and Tretele Work.

SEVERAL MLLES OF TRACK TORN C

Three Large Trains. 100 Cars andTwo Locomotives Destroyed.

HIS TELEGRAPH WIRES CUT

LLIKLIIion and IS Huli of Rebel.Vat/ons Burned.

SEVERJT, 6TIPAITDIES WITH IRS ESIZY

THE REBELS DRIVEN BROX IN EVERT INSTANCE
General Jen. Stuart Reported Killed

Wasurooroo, May 14—Midnight.--5., Maj.Gen. Gedimiledee, Philede'ptie: An officialdispatch, dated at Bottom Bridge via Fortree,Monroe, May lith, etates that on the 9th
marched around the enemy', right flank, andon the evening of that day-reached the NorthAnna river, where he had no serioue opposi-tion. Daring that night he destroyed theenemy's depot at Beaver DAM, three largetrains consisting of one hundred can, two Heelocomotives, 200,000 pound. of lama andother stores, amounting in all toa million and• half of rebel retina,. Also the telegraphand railroad track for about ten miles, em-bracing several culverts, and recaptured 373of our men, including two oolonels, one Majorand several other officer,.

On the morning of the 10th he resumedoperations, crossing the South Anna, at GrandSquirrel bridge, and want Into camp at day-light on the 1 lth. lie captured Ashland sta-tion. At that point he destroyed one locomo-tive, a train of cars, an engine house and twoor three fgorernment buildings containing aLarge amount of 'torts. He also destroyedsix miles of railroad, embracing six culverts,two trestle bridges, and the telegraph wire.At about 7 o'clock of the the llth, he resum-ed the march oo Richmond. lie Nand therebel Gen. Stuart with his cavalry con-centrated at the Yellow Tavern,and immedi-ately attacked him. After en obstinate con-tent he gained posseseion of the Breech.turnpike, capturing two pieces of artilleryand driving the enemy's force, back towardsAshland and arson the North fork of theChickahominy a distance of four mile,. Atthe earns time a party charged down the Bre-cskid road end captured the let line of theenemy's works around Richmond. Duringthe night he marched the whole of his com-mand between the Griot and second lines ofthe enemy's works, on the bloff, overlook.ing the line of the Va. Central Railroad andthe Methanicsrille turnpike. After a demon-otration against the Limit/cations and findingthem very strong, he gave up the intentionofan assault and determined to re-eross theChlalrahorulny at Meadow bridge. It hadbean pnitially destroyed by the enemy, batwas repaired in about three hours, ender aheavy artillery fire from the rebel battery.General Merritt made the crossing and at-tacked the enemy and drove him off hand-somely, the pursuit eontbsuing a. far as Gar-ner Walls. Theunemy observing the recros-sing of the'Chickabominy, curie out from hi,second line of works/ A brigade of Infantrysad a large number of diemounted cavalryattacked the division of Gene. Gregg andWilson, but after a severe contest were re-pulsed and driven behind their works.Gregg and Wilson's division",ing the 'rounded, recrossed thChickahom-iny on the afternoon of the 11th. The corpsencamped at Walnut Grove and Gaines' Millsat 9 o'clock a. m. of the 13th. Yesterday themarch was resumed and our forces encampedat Bottom Bridge. The command is In finertplrlte. The loss ofborne will not exceed100. All the wounded were brought off exceptGhent thiety:caseo of Mortally wounded, andthose mere well eared for in the farnahottarafifths country. The wounded will not exceed250 and the total losses not over 350. TheVirginia Central Railroad bridge over theChickahomLoy, another trestle bridge six-ty feet in length, ono 30 feet and one 20 feetand the railroad for a long distance southof the Chicikahominy were destroyed. Greatpraise fl due to the division commanders,Generals Gregg, Wilson and Merritt, andGeneral, Custer and Davies, and ColonelsGregg, Devine, Chapman, Mclntosh andGibbe, brigade commanders. All the officerssad men behaved splendidly.
Line-12:30 a. m.—ln a dispatch thismoment received from Admiral Lee, he re-ports to the Secretary of the Navy that theRichmond papers of yesterday mention thedeath of General Job Stuart, shot in battle.This, no doubt, happened In the battle withGeneralSheridan. (Signed)

B. M. Braises, Sea'y of War.
chriehr--an Commission and Woundedsoldiers.

pPan.anittrau, May I4.—The United StatesChristian antaission wishes the friend, ofour bravo soldiers to know that In anticipa-tion of the great struggle la Virden', theyhad a large number of delegates and wagon,on the battle field. The stores aro on theground, going with the army on the marchsod present during all the battles. Then arenow 204 delegates at work on the field, mostof them clergymen Surgeons of eminentcharacter giving their, services gratultond.Y.Thitty-seven choice bozos of hospital storeswere shipped to day,andmore storm and menwill be sent forward daily. Oar OOTarraniatis doing, everything Intheir power torelievethe wounded,and withentire appreciation ofour work gives us everypossible facility.Intelligence from the general Held agentstate. .that on his way to Fredericksburg,wherever the wounded and dying were found,delegates of the Commission were binding theWounds and dohigall in their power torelievethe wounded. Hundreds have already beensaved.through their Instrumentality, Whenthe present campaign began, the Con:simianfonedliitsell with an emptytreasury, but rely—-ing on God ands generous Anterlean people,they resolved to do their whole duly to thenoble men who have seedbed all for country.The emergency is great; ind vietory to ourarms 'liquid aUmulate the people to meet It.QM L grtlll2,Mamma Cluietbin Conunisalort.
The Public Debt.Wsretiaron, Rey 15;-Th0 pubilo debSefthe Unite Mates on May 14th amounted to$1711,087-,920,88; reduced by 'tbs alumni linthe . Treasury, sls,62o,27Bl3etogetherwith interest to the stootust of $71,717991ALOf the debt, upwards 'of ssoB,ookoog .tows

Stopped
15.-4 11!"a4teiifSherman Aprrittlal*it Conneeled'lritY thesollitssiesol tios,,be A0,t11.,qt -581401110,-, ' -
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A BRILLIANT ACIIIEVEAIENT

LOSSES SMALL

latereeptim of an Important Diepatch from Beanregard.

HIS REINFORCEMENTS DRIVEN BACK
&... !Fe., ea

WAR DIPAaTIMIT, WASHINGTON, May 14.To 3fj. Goa. Di The following tele-gram bail just reached this departmelit fromGen. Butler. No other official reports havebeen received since my dispatch of this even-ing:
A.M.— To Hon-

the &oratoryof War.—We are etill before the base of theenemy's works at Drury's Bluff and Fort Dar-ling. The enemy still in force. Gen. Gil-more, by a flank movement with a portionofhis corps and a brigade of [tie 18th corps, as-saulted and took the enemy's works on theirright at dusk last evening. Itwas gallantlydone. Bries F. Bonne,
Maj. Gen. Commd'g.

llstrwar.llorsz, May 14, 10 a. m.To Han. E. M. Stanton, Sro'y of War, Wash.ingtonn—Gen. Smith carried tho enemy's Brat'Moon the right thin morning at g o'clock.The loss was small. The enemy haveretiredinto three square redoubts, upon which weare now bringing our artillery to bear witheffect. Bea. F. Bonne, '

Major General Com.811811CDA BLI.D1121), 8 p. m., May 13, via FT.HOKUM, May 14.—At an early hour MajorGeneral Butler renewed his advance towardFort Darling and reached Kinglands oreek atnoon, and formed in line of battle on thesouth-east aide of the creek withthe right onJames River, with the monitors and gunboatsnear by the mouth of the creek, within threemiles ofDrury's Bluff. At 3 p. m., GeneralButler suepended the concentrating of thebatteries. Yesterday afternoon the advancepickets captured a rebel carrier with -a dis-patch from Besuregard to the officers in com-mand ofDrury's Bluff, which said, "Gold yourposition; I will reinforce you this evening."In two hours the relnforeementscame. Ben.Butler had sent a force to the turnpike andattacked and drove them bark. Our loss was■light. Gen. Amen is in ■ position to keepBearvegard in Petersburg. The rebels atDrury'. Bluff evidently are not disposed tolight without reinforcements.Fr. Mosul, May 14.—Nothing later fro&the front.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
Fight Between a Rebel Battery

and Gunboats.
THE ENEMY RETIRES IN RAUL
Gen. Kuntz's Carat, y Raid
SEVERAL MILES Or RAILROAD DESTROYED.

Blockade Runner Captured

La-, Lc., tc.

Fogratis Moamar, May IS.—Tho latest
►counts from Gen. Butler states that there
was no fighting on the 11th and 12th. Thatall was quiet, and had been since the enemyfell back on the 10th. During the 11th theenemy kept out of might, and did not libels'themselves in any force through the day.Yesterday a rebel battery stationed on the

shore of the James river near Turkey Islandopened fire upon some of our gunboats, whichimmediately commenced shelling the enemy,and ha retired evidently in great haste.Gan. Rants' cavalry force arrived on the12th, with 140 prisoners captured during theirraid from Suffolk. They report having de-stroyed several miles of railroad track inboth Norfolk and Petersburg, and Boldenrailroads. They also destroyed all the rail-road's bridges over the Cogantyand 'Stonycreek, and on the Mottoway rivers.It is reported that Sheridan has made a de-tour In the rear of Lee's army and joinedButler. But this needs confirmation.The blockade runner, Young Republic,was captured on the 6th, by the gunboatGrand Gulf, with a cargo of 550 bales of cot-ton, and arrived la Hampton roads yesterday.The blockade runner Grey Hound was cap-tured by the gunboat Coins about the 811411 atime, has also arrived there. She has a cargoof 500 bales of cotton, and among the passen-gers is Miss Bell Boyd, of old Capital fame.We learn- from the Navy Department thatanother blockade runner was captured, mak-ing three out of the five thatattempted to runtheblockade off Wilmington, at the time therebel ram was making a demonstration in themouth of the Roanoke river. Ninety prison-ers were captured. The boat le now lying inthe Roads. They were to be sent to PointLookout to-night.
-1 Large supplies of commissary and medicalstores are being forwarded up the Jamee riv-er, and the Sanitary and Christian Commis-sion are wall represented. The friends ofthe soldiers can rest assured thatall is beingdone that can be for the comfort of the men.We expect to hear of fighting from GeneralButler's army by the next dispatch boat. Thetroops were ander orders to move early In themorning.

General Meade's CongratulatoryAddress.

RECAPITULATION OHREBATTLES
The Enemy Compelled to Abaedon HLFortitleattoneon the Rapid/W.

HE IS FINALLY DRIVEN OUT OF HISLAITENTRENCHED POSITION.

HEROIC CONDUCT OF OUR TROOP
THE ARMY EXHORTED TO CONTINUED FIRMEST.

Wafintworos, May la.—Dispatches datedHeadquarters Army of the Potomac, May1311, 12 M.,have been reeelved by the Ass°./dated Press. The messenger brings the:fol-lowing:
llsinquentes diary or In POTOMAC,May 13th, 1864. ifBottum—The moment has arrived whenloom Commanding General feels authorised toaddress you In terms offcongratulation. Foreight days and nights almost Without inter•misein, in rein and 'wahine, you have beengallantly lighting& desperate foe In positioninaturallyamong, and rendered doubly so byentrenohments. You have compelled him toabandon his fortilicationsion:the Rapidan andretire. Ile has attempted tostopyour onwardprogress, and now he has abandoned his lastentrenched position so tenaciously held, suf-feringa lou In all of 18 grout 22, colors and8,000 prisoners, !mending two Getioretodious.Your heroic deeds and andantino of fatigueand privation will everbe remembered. Lettut return thanks to God far the mercy thusshown, and ask earnestly for Its continuance.Soldiers, your-work lemot ova; the enemymust be punned,and, If poulbh4 *marmite.The courageand fortitudeyou haro &spigot* -renders. you: Commanding General roundmilyour efforts will result Inmanes. While wemourn the logs of maylailant cordrads4.lit as mmronbsi thas tkO onmormust tamesufferedequal if ntgrenteiRoues. LWorshallloon remise minforeemonts,*doh lie cannotexpect. Let as dstonolaoithen, tri-Continuethe work to well Vi; and anger- goesblessing,la'• •htwt- thit obioorOf Oarlabor, will be aooompllahtd.,SSlpt•dir • .;•

-aTet QlWlcrommad4Go'
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GCOD NEWTS FROM DM
OFFICI4L DISPaTCHES ! !

His Army Before Drnrys Bluffand Fort Darling.

GEN, GILLIORB LIKES A FLANK .1101UE.

Ile Takes the Right of theEnemy's Works

GENERAL SMITH CARRIES TIT E EN Ex 'S
EIRST FINE.

A REBEL COURIER CAPTURED

-i
-

OFFIGUL EIELLIGENOE
Dapatches from Secretary Stanton

Guerrillas have broken the telegraph linesbetween *Newburg and Old Jamestown.This Is believed to be the reason why no re-port has been received from hilli. ---•Dispatches from General Sigel report himto be at Woodstock. The rumor that he hadbroken the railroad between Lynchburg andCharlottsville,le not true.:
Oar wounded are coming Ili from BellePlain as fast as the trans:rof-1s cal; bring thim.Grant's army Is well suppl ed.
(Signed,) ED N..411;1211.01(Secret of War.Now You, May I.s.—ifej. Ge,,. Dir.- Anofficial dispatch from the battle field at 1Spottsylvants yesterday 'morning -at 6:30 1states that during, the preceding night (Fri- Iday) a movement was made by :the sth and6th corps to oar left, and an attack was tohave been made at daylight, butno sound ofbattle had been heard from that quarter. Thismanceurre, it is said, if successful, wouldplace our farces in Lee's;rear and compel Jhim toretreat towards Lynchburg. NoCan-non or any sound ofbattle Was heard yester-day at Belle Plain or Fredericksburg, whichaffords ground for inference- that Lee has re-treated daring the night and before the ad-vance of the sth and 6th corp. Nothinglater than 8:30 a. no. yesterday has beenreceived from the Army by this Depart.

43
meat. Allwounded that had reached .11".Plain, yesterday evening hate arrived ,here. The surgical report from head-quarters state' that the condition of thesupplies is satisfactory, and the wounded aredoing well. The Medical Director at BeliePlain reports that everything at that point issatisfactory. The surgical arrangementshave never been so complete ea now. GeneralSheridan's command hadreached the leftbank of Turkey Island at 3 ohdock yesterday,p. m., and have formed their junction withthe force of General Batter. •
(Signed) E. M. BIS/MN, See'Y of War...r Or'rder Relatlngto Exchanged Pagan.

!TS.

WASESIIIGTOS, May 14—It having bean offi-cially reported that Mr. Gold the robed, com-missioner of exchange, has declared withoutconsulting with the' authoritlei of thetreated States that all the rebel. prisoner'delivered at City Point op to the twentiethof April, 1864, were exchanged, it is or-dered that all federal prisonersof war and allcivilians on parole prior to May 7th, be de-clared exchanged and they am exchanged ac-cordingly. Itis farther announced that afterdeducting the number of federal officers andmen embraced in this order as eichanged,the rebels will remain indebted to the Feder-al Government, according to tables •met:allyprepared by the Commissary General of pris-oners from official data, 35,186, for which noequivalents have been received by the Fed-eral government. All paroled °Mears andenlisted men herein declared exchanged whoare in camps, will be immediately forwardedby the commandants of camps to their regi-ments and commands, and willbe reported tothe Commissary General of prisoners accord-ingly. Those whoare absent-on leave will,on the expiration of their leave, rep forth-with to the parole campa at Annapolis, Ltd.,or Columbus, Ohio.
By order of the Seiretaiy of WarE. D. T.:mm=74 A.

From Cairo and Hempll.le.Cacao, May 14.—The steamer Belle of Eit.Loots from Memphis on the 14th, passed npwith ihree hundred bales of cotton for St.Loafs. She reports all quietalong theriver.There wee a great rash in Memghis.for 'ap-plies preparatory to the dotingof the linesby Gen. Washkarne'e late order.Parties from Arkanaaa say that the newrebel General Adams issued an order.that nosoldiers of his command are tovisit Hopefield,opposite Memphis, and under no circumstan-ces to Ere upon unarmed transports on theunder.penalty of severe punish-meat
The Memphis cotton market Is =mottledand inactive at 72Ce7Sc.Recelpts--180 bales. The steamier Grahamfor St. Louis, has 100 bales.

• •The Wounded In the Late Battles.Wasitzeorox, Afay 14.—The total climberof wounded brought op from the battLe fieldso far, is 14,000, of which number 12,700 wereplaced in the hospital at Alexandria, and theremainder distributed throughout the'hospi-tab of this city.
An army surgeon, who came up last even.tag, rays that we have about 15,000 woundedremaining atFrederioksburg and Belle Plain.These figures inicude marry skedaddles, whowhen separated from the wounded, will de.crease the number considerably. .

'Strom Cantorlila •
Alt FaLama), May l2.—The Homemade0021•01211012 have chosen Bigler; Wolfer,

th
Downey,Hay, Stevens, Withersll,lTipple, and"Semple, delegates to e Chicago Convention,and adjourned with three cheers for the Con-stitution as itio, and the Union as it was, andfor the downfall of Abraham LincolkThe publio exaltation over the nows fromGeneral Grantcontinues unabated. 'Meetingsfor the Sanitary Commission have .boon heldthroughout the State.

Races at St. Louts
•Sr. LOMB, May 15, 10,20 A. M. TheSpring mooting of *he Lacede Raeing Asso-ciation opened yesterday. The .13datmen's&thin,Port stake; four-mile heats Premium,and stake for 54,150, was won byRislordihe intwo straightheats. Time--404; fiwan,4o34.Upwards of twii hundred thousand. dollarschanged hands on therace.

Mary/an;id Militia Called Out.
BALTIIIOII2, •Ma] 14.—The Governor ofMaryland has called for two or three rogi-manta for ono hundred days men to relieveall the regular troops now on dity In theState.

Naval Engagement, In Albermarle
Wanntoroa, Mar lit ,—Tba kon cladAlbannarle angagod nine of tba eacsay'sguttboata and lank one.

Funeralof Ganeratnedgtrick.Wass Coaawita.,Conn., May 15.—the In-nsnl of Major Gum! Bodgwiok was isigolyattended to-day at his rosidenco.

New York 1111.eket.
N., Toni, Kay 14.—Cotton cubit at834 Moordull sad about Bc.kurer ;25 11y055453 forat=87.for Trade Broad& 11 ear Teri dall nom:tudly la2o lOwer ; 111,50a1,55 for.tlttleago!prlog„1114001,63 for Old Watern. Maxis old 'Blgber,Pock dull and booty, at 1511U0 forllem, $0t.1,11 forOld, mad 528 for Nay. Lard dullat 181V014 WWIrimed Sr.., at $1,2101,23 for Waists. Petroleum,riontlnaL

Stocks bettor, but, alum board dull. 3l 697'Err coat. Sterling dull at 110, epode. Gold 111. jCro. BBB2 ,CooPrml 118, Baslataisd 114X, &Wsuormorm ILT,S.
Clnetruistl ItarkaU

enrencren,ltay 14.—The ancitlntandATOrati•nevafrom thearmies caused aPfatrlndisuthangenRion of beldam, therefore but /Ittlerimebeendone.Flour nigher; Buganda* 38.00, WnienT MY dunsmall Philatsl,lBsl,V.d. Prot...Wm ry but armand cot much done.
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Pau.sort.rart, May 14.—Tho Build:a has aspecial despatch from Washington that Grant•s
whole army is loath of Poe river in pursuit of
Lee.

Head Quarters, PAilnde/pAia, May 14, 8 P. f.
—The followingdispalth his been received
from theSecretaryof War:

Washington, Meg 14. 4 To EkorGeneral Calcitoolder, PAiZodeVain :Dispatchesfrom GeneralGrant dated yesterday eveningat 6 o'clock, havereached this Department.The alvaace of Hancock yesterday developedthat the enemy had fallen back 4 miles, wherethey remained inposition. Thar, was no en-'gagement yesterday. We' have no accountof any General officers being killed in thebattle of the preceding day. Colonel Carrollwas severely wounded.
A dispatch has just been received fromGeneral Sherman, dated near Rosana, May14. It states that by the flank movementoa Resaca, Johnston had been forced-to evac-uate Dalton, and our forces were in his rearand flank. The weather was fine and thetroops infine order, all working wall and asfast as possible.
No Intelligence has bean received from Gen.Butler.
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